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Pathfinding and Error Correction
by Retinal Axons:
The Role of astray/robo2
caudally to their primary central targets: the thalamus
and superior colliculus in mammals, or the optic tectum
in nonmammalian vertebrates. Many molecules have
been implicated in pathfinding decisions at different
points in the retinal axon pathway: guiding axons out
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of the eye (Brittis et al., 1992, 1995; Deiner et al., 1997;
Birgbauer et al., 2000), promoting target recognition
(McFarlane et al., 1996; Walz et al., 1997), and determin-Summary
ing topographic order within the optic tectum (Ernst et
al., 1998; Feldheim et al., 2000). In animals with binocularTo address how the highly stereotyped retinotectal
vision, retinal axons must decide at the ventral midlinepathway develops in zebrafish, we used fixed-tissue
of the diencephalon whether to decussate: while mostand time-lapse imaging to analyze morphology and
axons project contralaterally, a subset project ipsilater-behavior of wild-type and mutant retinal growth cones.
ally. Ipsilaterally projecting axons can be repelled byWild-type growth cones increase in complexity and
cells of the ventral diencephalon (Wizenmann et al.,pause at the midline. Intriguingly, they make occa-
1993; Sretavan et al., 1994), and EphAs and EphBs havesional ipsilateral projections and other pathfinding er-
been implicated in their turning at the midline (Marcusrors, which are always eventually corrected. In the
et al., 2000; Nakagawa et al., 2000). In zebrafish, whichastray/robo2 mutant, growth cones are larger and
do not have binocular vision, midline crossing is a lessmore complex than wild-type. astray axons make mid-
critical decision, since the mature retinotectal projectionline errors not seen in wild-type, as well as errors both
is entirely crossed (Stuermer, 1988; Burrill and Easter,before and after the midline. astray errors are rarely
1994). The zebrafish is therefore an ideal system forcorrected. The presumed Robo ligands Slit2 and Slit3
addressing the larger question of how the pathwayare expressed near the pathway in patterns consistent
across the ventral diencephalon is shaped. The retino-with their mediating pathfinding through Robo2. Thus,
tectal pathfinding mutant astray (ast) has previouslyRobo2 does not control midline crossing of retinal
been shown to cause pathfinding errors at many loca-axons, but rather shapes their pathway, by both pre-
tions, including the ventral diencephalon (Karlstrom etventing and correcting pathfinding errors.
al., 1996; Fricke et al., 2001), but how these errors first
arise has not been described. Here we address howIntroduction
zebrafish retinal axons develop their highly stereotyped
pathway through the ventral diencephalon, and whatAs axon pathways develop, growth cones must use ex-
role the ast gene plays in this process.ternal cues in order to navigate through a complex envi-
Recently, our group has shown that ast is defective inronment to their targets. These cues may be in the form
the gene encoding Robo2, a homolog of the Drosophilaof attractive or repulsive signals, either diffusible or sub-
axon guidance receptor Roundabout (Robo) (Fricke etstrate-bound (Tessier-Lavigne and Goodman, 1996). As
al., 2001). Of the three known zebrafish Robos, Robo2growth cones navigate through different environments,
is the only one expressed in RGCs (Challa et al., 2001;their behavior varies, presumably in response to changes
Lee et al., 2001), and Robo2 is required eye-autono-in the guidance cues they encounter. Both vertebrate
mously for retinal axon pathfinding (Fricke et al., 2001).(Tosney and Landmesser, 1985; Bovolenta and Mason,
In the Drosophila ventral nerve cord, Robo controls
1987; Holt, 1989; Kim et al., 1991; Kaethner and Stuermer,
whether axons cross the midline by sensing the repul-
1992; Sretavan and Reichardt, 1993; Halloran and Kalil,
sive ligand Slit, which is secreted by midline glia (Battye
1994; Mason and Wang, 1997) and invertebrate (Caudy et al., 1999; Kidd et al., 1999). As commissural growth
and Bentley, 1986, 1987; O’Connor et al., 1990; Myers cones cross the midline, they are insensitive to Slit be-
and Bastiani, 1993; Knobel et al., 1999) growth cones cause they express low surface levels of Robo; after
have been found to slow or become more complex at crossing, they upregulate Robo, which prevents them
specific locations in their pathway, often in decision from recrossing (Kidd et al., 1998a, 1998b). Does Slit-
regions, where axons choose between two or more alter- Robo signaling function analogously in the vertebrate
native pathways (reviewed in Stoeckli and Landmesser, visual system? Three lines of evidence suggest not.
1998; Mason and Erskine, 2000). However, it remains First, in the rodent ventral diencephalon, Slits are not
largely unknown how growth cone behaviors in vivo are expressed in a midline stripe as in Drosophila, but rather
affected by particular molecular signals, and further, in domains that are near the retinal axon pathway but
how these behaviors translate into pathway selection. do not overlap it (Erskine et al., 2000; Niclou et al., 2000;
The projection of retinal ganglion cell (RGC) axons to Ringstedt et al., 2000). Second, both ipsilaterally and
their targets has been studied extensively due to its contralaterally projecting retinal axons respond to Slit
simplicity and accessibility. After exiting the eye, retinal in vitro (Erskine et al., 2000). Third, while ast retinal axons
axons must project across the ventral diencephalon to were originally described to misroute only at or after
reach the optic tract, where they project dorsally and the midline (Karlstrom et al., 1996), recent observations
suggest that some errors occur prior to crossing (Fricke
et al., 2001). On the other hand, vertebrate hindbrain1Correspondence: chi-bin.chien@hsc.utah.edu
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(Shirasaki et al., 1998) and spinal (Zou et al., 2000) com- growth cone area (Figure 1F) were independent of loca-
tion. We did not find consistent variations in overallmissural axons change their responsiveness to guid-
ance cues after crossing the midline, as do Drosophila growth cone shape, measured by the length-to-breadth
ratio (data not shown), in contrast to previous reportscommissural axons. Thus, it is conceivable that Robo2
in retinal axons might only be active after crossing the that retinal growth cones become more or less stream-
lined depending on location (Bovolenta and Mason,midline. Here we test this possibility.
To study retinal axon pathfinding and its control by 1987; Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992; Godement et al.,
1994; Mason and Wang, 1997). Thus, wild-type growthRobo2, we conducted a detailed developmental study
of retinal growth cone morphology and pathway selec- cones increase in filopodial complexity at the midline
without changing their overall size or shape.tion in fixed wild-type and ast embryos, complemented
by in vivo time-lapse observation of growth cone behav-
ior. Wild-type growth cones become complex and often
astray Growth Cone Morphologypause near the ventral midline, and approximately one-
To test how loss of Robo2 function affects growth conesixth of wild-type axons misroute in the ventral dien-
morphology, we analyzed 73 ast growth cones. Thesecephalon. All of these misrouting errors are eventually
were significantly more complex than wild-type (Figurecorrected, with correction occurring by growth cone
1D). Importantly, this difference was observed through-collapse and retraction. At the midline, ast growth cones
out the ventral diencephalon, except for the 10 m inter-are less complex than wild-type, and the majority of ast
val spanning the midline, where filopodial complexitypathfinding errors originate from this point. Throughout
was significantly less than wild-type (Figure 1D). Thethe rest of the ventral diencephalon, however, ast growth
increased complexity in ast is likely due to an increasedcones are unusually large and complex, and they make
number of filopodia. ast growth cones had significantlyoccasional pathfinding errors both before and after the
more filopodia than wild-type overall (Figure 1E), andmidline. ast axons make errors more often than wild-
filopodial number varied in parallel with complexity. In-type, and these errors are rarely corrected. Comparison
deed, the mean length of filopodia in ast was not signifi-of belladonna (bel) homozygotes, in which the retinotec-
cantly different from wild-type (data not shown). asttal projection is frequently entirely ipsilateral (Karlstrom
growth cones were, on average, much larger than wild-et al., 1996), with ast/bel double homozygotes shows
type, and this difference was significant at several loca-that even retinal growth cones that never cross the mid-
tions (Figure 1F). ast growth cones were less streamlinedline still require ast function to pathfind. Finally, analysis
than wild-type (Figures 1B and 1C) and indeed theirof slit2 and slit3 mRNA expression reveals that these
length-to-breadth ratio was significantly lower than wild-candidate ligands are expressed in domains adjacent
type overall (data not shown).to the retinal pathway in the ventral diencephalon during
Of the 73 ast growth cones analyzed, 31 were clearlythe period of retinal axon outgrowth. Taken together,
displaced from the normal retinal axon pathway, com-these data show that wild-type retinal axons make path-
pared to 28 that were clearly on the correct pathwayfinding errors but correct them, and that ast/robo2 is
(and 14 which were indeterminate). Thus, it was conceiv-involved in both processes. Further, ast/robo2 does not
able that their abnormal morphology was was a second-regulate the midline crossing of retinal axons, but in-
ary effect of the abnormal environment encounteredstead determines the position of their pathway within
after misrouting. However, comparison of ast growththe diencephalon.
cones on and off the pathway showed no significant
difference in any of the five parameters measured (data
Results not shown). These morphometric data demonstrate that
Robo2 signaling is required to keep retinal growth cones
Wild-Type Growth Cone Morphology small and streamlined, and further, that Robo2 signaling
The ventral diencephalon comprises the first half of the occurs both before and after midline crossing.
retintotectal pathway, and ast axons are known to mis-
route here (Karlstrom et al., 1996; Fricke et al., 2001). To
determine how normal retinal growth cone morphology Pathfinding Errors in Wild-Type and astray
While studying ast pathfinding errors, we were surprisedvaries with location, we analyzed 78 wild-type retinal
growth cones in the ventral diencephalon (between 1 to find occasional pathfinding errors in wild-type. We
therefore characterized pathway selection in both wild-and 4 in Figure 1A). We injected DiI intraocularly at 32–38
hr postfertilization (hpf), when the leading retinal growth type and ast, quantifying the frequency of misrouted
axons in fixed embryos at 36, 42, 48, and 72 hpf. Atcones are in the ventral diencephalon (Stuermer, 1988;
Burrill and Easter, 1994), and used high resolution confo- 36 hpf, the earliest axons have extended across the
ventral diencephalon, and by 48 hpf they have reachedcal microscopy to quantify their length and number of
filopodia, area, and overall shape. For analysis, growth the contralateral optic tectum (Stuermer, 1988). Path-
finding errors were defined as instances in which acones were grouped in 10 m intervals by position rela-
tive to the midline. Summed filopodial length was used growth cone strayed at least 10 m, measured orthogo-
nally, off the normal pathway. As wild-type axons exhib-as a measure of filopodial complexity. Complexity varied
significantly with location, being highest at the midline ited slight variations in their precise courses, we defined
the normal pathway as that taken by axons that hadand in the subsequent 10 m interval (Figure 1D). The
mean number of filopodia also varied significantly and crossed the ventral diencephalon and were on course
for the contralateral tectum. Using these “on-pathway”was highest at the midline (Figure 1E). In contrast, both
mean filopodial length (data not shown) and mean axons as our reference precluded detection of errors in
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Figure 1. Growth Cone Morphology Differs between Wild-Type and astray
(A) Lateral view of 36 hpf embryo (top) shows the axes used throughout this paper: R, rostral; C, caudal; D, dorsal; V, ventral. Schematic
diagram (bottom) shows the retinal axon pathway, with numbers 1–4 indicating locations of growth cones shown in (B) and (C). DR, dorsorostral;
VC, ventrocaudal.
(B and C) Representative wild-type (wt) (B) and ast (C) growth cones.
(D–F) Growth cone morphology as a function of location (midline  0 m) and overall (“all”).
(D) Total filopodial length of wild-type growth cones (black bars) varies significantly with location (ANOVA, p  0.0025) and is greatest between
5 and 15 m. ast growth cones (gray bars) are significantly more complex than wild-type at several locations and overall, but significantly
less complex than wild-type at the midline.
(E) Number of wild-type filopodia varies significantly with location (ANOVA, p  0.002), and is highest at the midline. ast growth cones have
significantly more filopodia than wild-type at several locations and overall.
(F) wild-type growth cone area does not vary significantly with location. ast growth cones are larger than wild-type at several locations and
overall. n for each interval, left to right: wt, 10, 4, 11, 6, 13, 8, 9, 12, 5; ast, 5, 13, 11, 5, 8, 11, 6, 10, 4.
(G) Growth rates determined from time-lapse imaging. Wild-type growth rate varies significantly with location (ANOVA, p  0.03) and is slowest
between 5 and 25 m. ast growth rates do not differ significantly from wild-type. n for each interval: wt, 3, 5, 5, 6, 6, 8, 7, 5, 5; ast, 6, 6,
7, 7, 6, 5, 5, 4, 4. Data shown as mean  SEM. *p  0.05, **p  0.005, ***p  0.0001 (wt versus ast, two-tailed Student’s t test).
the earliest axons, so we may have underestimated the (Figures 2C and 2G), and, of these, nearly all were projec-
tions into the ipsilateral optic tract (Figure 2C; comparefrequency of errors.
We observed clear pathfinding errors by wild-type Figures 2H and 2I). Very infrequently, errors were ob-
served in the optic stalk (45 to 35 m) or in theaxons from 10% (54 of 546) of all injected eyes between
36 and 72 hpf. Most errors originated at the midline contralateral optic tract (35 to 45 m) (Figure 2G).
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Figure 2. Axon Misrouting in Wild-Type and astray
Rostral (A–D) and ventrorostral (E and F) views of RGC axon projections; DiI-labeled eyes at left. DIC images show that the midline is centered
in (A)–(E) and slightly right of center in (F).
(A) Normal wild-type, 42 hpf. Axons grow in a fascicle across the midline and project dorsally toward the contralateral tectum.
(B) Normal wild-type, 48 hpf. The number of axons has increased.
(C) Errors in wild-type, 48 hpf. One axon misroutes at the midline, projecting ipsilaterally (arrowhead).
(D) ast projection, 42 hpf. Most axons are on the normal pathway, but one axon misroutes soon after exiting the eye (closed arrowhead) and
another misroutes in the contralateral optic tract (open arrowhead).
(E) ast, 42 hpf. Several axons follow the normal pathway until the midline. A single axon misroutes at the midline, projecting into the contralateral
eye (arrowhead).
(F) ast, 36 hpf. Two axons exit the eye together and follow the normal pathway for 25 m (closed arrowhead). One then continues normally
to the midline, while the other misroutes dorsorostrally. A third axon misroutes immediately after exiting the eye (open arrowhead) and crosses
the midline caudal to the normal optic chiasm.
(A–F) Scale bar, 25 m.
(G) Locations of all errors in embryos from 36 to 72 hpf. Wild-type errors (black bars) occur primarily at the midline and also very rarely from
45 to 35 m and from 35 to 45 m. ast errors (gray bars) occur most often at the midline, but also at a low rate throughout the pathway.
(H) Frequency of all errors as a function of age. In wild-type, errors are eliminated over time, while in ast, errors persist or increase.
(I) Frequency of ipsilateral projection errors as a function of age. Ipsilateral errors are eliminated in both wild-type and ast. Data in (H and I)
is shown as mean  SEM of three clutches, each with at least 18 ast or 31 wild-type embryos. *p  0.05.
The incidence of errors was greatest at 42 hpf, when In ast, 75% (138 of 185) of all injected eyes between
36 and 72 hpf gave rise to misrouted axons, compared13% (21 of 167) of injected eyes had misrouted axons
(Figure 2H). Virtually all cases appeared to have only a to 10% in wild-type (Figure 2H). In contrast to wild-type,
each ast embryo often had a large number of misroutedsingle misrouted axon, and the rest, two misrouted ax-
ons. At 48 hpf, many of the misrouted axons appeared axons rather than only one or two. Thus, for individual
axons, the increase in frequency of misrouting is proba-to be collapsing or degenerating (data not shown), and,
by 72 hpf, virtually none were observed (Figures 2H bly increased by two orders of magnitude. As in wild-
type, most ast misrouting errors originated near the mid-and 2I). Thus, wild-type retinal axons make occasional
pathfinding errors, which are then eliminated during de- line (Figures 2E and 2G). Interestingly, while ast axons
misrouted at the midline far more often than wild-typevelopment.
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(Figure 2G), the incidence of axons projecting into the manner, with alternating phases of pausing and exten-
sion lasting tens of minutes (data not shown), similar toipsilateral tract was not significantly higher (Figure 2I).
previous reports (Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992; Gode-Instead, ast axons that misrouted at the midline pro-
ment et al., 1994). Growth rate varied significantly withjected in a great many directions, including rostrally,
location, with the slowest growth observed betweencaudally, and into the contralateral eye (Figure 2E, and
5 and 25 m (Figure 1G). The increase in filopodialsee Figure 5). ast axons also misrouted occasionally in
complexity observed at the midline is consistent withthe optic stalk (45 to 35 m) and contralateral optic
our fixed tissue data as well as observations in othertract (35 to 45 m) (Figures 2F and 2G). Axons mis-
systems (Godement et al., 1994; Mason and Wang,routing in the optic stalk usually either extended along
1997). Interestingly, filopodia seemed most abundant atthe ipsilateral surface of the diencephalon (Figure 2D) or
the sharp turns in the growing axon’s pathway.projected anteriorly, occasionally crossing the midline
During time-lapse, 17% (6 of 35) of wild-type growthnear the anterior commissure (data not shown). Errors
cones were seen leaving the pathway (Figures 4A andin the contralateral optic tract most often resulted in
4B; see also Figure 6A), and we were often able to ob-axons growing dorsally and medially, penetrating deep
serve the appearance of errors and their subsequentinto the neuroepithelium (Figure 2D). These results dem-
correction. Two classes of errors were seen: first, small-onstrate that Robo2 signaling is required to prevent
scale errors, characterized by axons deviating from thegrowth cones from wandering off the normal pathway,
normal pathway by 10–30 m (Figure 4A), and second,not only at the midline but throughout the ventral dien-
transient ipsilateral projections, which deviated by atcephalon.
least 40 m and were indistinguishable from the ipsilat-The frequency of errors in ast was not only higher than
eral projections seen in fixed tissue (Figure 4B). Small-in wild-type at 36 hpf (67% of embryos), but increased
scale errors (four of six misrouting events) arose as aslightly with developmental age (gray bars in Figure 2H).
growth cone either turned abruptly and extendedTherefore, errors in ast are either not corrected or re-
roughly perpendicular to the pathway (e.g., Figure 4A)placed by new errors. On the other hand, ipsilateral
or extended toward the contralateral eye. In wild-type,projections in ast were corrected as in wild-type: 21%
these errors were always retracted during the course ofof eyes had ipsilateral projections at 42 hpf and almost
time-lapse, within 18 to 120 min (Figure 6A). In the casesnone by 72 hpf. Therefore, the mechanism for pruning
where image quality was sufficient to observe the mor-ipsilateral projections appears unaffected in ast.
phology of the errant growth cone (two of four small-
scale errors), growth cone collapse preceded retractionTime-Lapse Imaging of Living Growth
(Figure 4A), and one growth cone was seen to retract,Cones In Vivo
reroute, then project along the normal pathway (dataUnderstanding how pathfinding errors arise and are cor-
not shown). Ipsilateral projections (two of six misroutingrected requires direct visualization of dynamic growth
events) persisted through the end of time-lapse obser-cone behavior. Therefore, we performed time-lapse im-
vation, but were absent 12 hr later. This suggests thataging of wild-type (Figures 3 and 4) and ast (Figure
they had somehow been eliminated, as inferred from
5) growth cones as they navigated through the ventral
our analysis of fixed embryos. The apparent discrepancy
diencephalon of live, intact embryos. We injected DiI
between the time-lapse analysis, in which small-scale
intraocularly at 24–30 hpf, began imaging at 32 hpf,
errors were more frequent than transient ipsilateral pro-
when the first axons leave the eye (Stuermer, 1988; Bur- jections, and fixed tissue analysis, where ipsilateral pro-
rill et al., 1989), and collected confocal z series every jections predominated, is explained by the fact that ipsi-
1.5–3 min for up to 6 h, with the average length of obser- lateral errors are more long-lived than small-scale errors
vation being 3 h. No evidence of phototoxicity was ob- and therefore more likely to be observed at a particular
served. Instead of the smoothly curved fascicle appar- point in time. Using in vivo time-lapse observation, we
ent several hours later (Figures 2A and 2B), the earliest have thus shown that wild-type retinal growth cones
retinal growth cones followed a path characterized by make pathfinding errors. These are most commonly
nearly linear segments separated by four distinct turns. small-scale errors that are corrected by retraction, at
They first turned approximately 35m before the midline least in some cases preceded by growth cone collapse.
(1 in Figure 1A), extended rostrally for a short distance, ast growth cones often deviated from the normal path-
then turned medially, back toward the midline. At the way, extending in many directions as seen in fixed em-
midline (3 in Figure 1A), they turned slightly caudally and bryos (e.g., Figure 5). ast errors were qualitatively similar
then crossed. They then turned dorsally 10–20 m after to the small-scale errors seen in wild-type. However,
the midline (between 3 and 4 in Figure 1A) and continued 53% of ast growth cones (9 of 17) misrouted during
dorsocaudally toward the contralateral optic tectum. observation (Figure 6A), significantly more than wild-
The Z shape traced by an early axon is apparent at 195 type (2, p  0.03). Further, only 11% of ast errors (1 of
in Figure 3. Eventually, growth of the brain stretched 9) were corrected (Figure 6A), significantly fewer than
out the pathway, converting the original distinct angles wild-type, where all errors were corrected (Fisher exact
to smooth curves. test, p  0.0009). We reexamined ast embryos with er-
Growth cones in the 35 m preceding the midline rors 12 hr later, as we had for the two wild-type ipsilateral
usually proceeded quickly and had few filopodia, most errors. Invariably, many misrouted axons were evident,
or all of which extended in the direction of growth (0–45 so it was impossible to know whether the particular
in Figure 3). Near the midline they often lingered and errors observed in time-lapse had persisted. In strong
extended filopodia in many directions (45–90 in Figure ast phenotypes, the majority of retinal axons are mis-
routed at 5 days postfertilization (dpf) (Karlstrom et al.,3). Wild-type growth cones progressed in a saltatory
Neuron
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Figure 3. Time-Lapse Imaging of a Normal
Wild-Type Growth Cone Crossing the Ventral
Forebrain
(Left inset) Lateral view of embryo with arrow
indicating the ventrorostral view used for all
time-lapse imaging.
(Right inset) Schematic of pathway as viewed
in time-lapse, with box indicating imaged
area. Rostrodorsal is up; black arrowheads
below each column indicate the midline. A
typical growth cone navigates across the
ventral forebrain and turns caudally at the
midline (60), extending many filopodia (ar-
rowhead, 90). Soon after crossing the mid-
line, it turns dorsally (135), becoming quite
simple as it extends toward the contralat-
eral diencephalon. (See also Supplemental
Movie S1 online at http://www.neuron.org/cgi/
content/full/33/2/205/DC1.)
1996; Fricke et al., 2001), demonstrating that at least In wild-type at 5 dpf, all axons cross in the optic chiasm
to project contralaterally (Figures 6A and 6B). In ast,in some ast embryos, most errors are not corrected.
Interestingly, the growth rates of ast growth cones that virtually all axons cross the ventral midline, but while
some axons project correctly to the contralateral tec-were on the pathway did not differ significantly from
wild-type at any location or overall (Figure 1G). Together tum, many others misroute (Figure 6C). In bel (Karlstrom
et al., 1996), axons often turn before reaching the chiasmwith our results from fixed embryos, these results show
that Robo2 signaling in wild-type acts both to prevent and form a projection that is completely normal except
for being ipsilateral rather than contralateral (Figure 6D).retinal axons from leaving the normal pathway, and to
redirect those that do. This ipsilateral phenotype is roughly 50% penetrant
(data not shown). The distribution of wild-type, ast, and
bel phenotypes from an ast/;bel/ incross fits wellRobo2 Function in the Absence
of Midline Crossing to predicted frequencies (data not shown), but a small
fraction of embryos exhibit a phenotype that is a combi-The morphological changes and pathfinding errors seen
in fixed embryos imply that ast is required by retinal nation of ast and bel. Specifically, retinal axons fail to
cross the chiasm, but instead of projecting to the ipsilat-axons both before and after crossing the midline. This
contrasts with Drosophila, in which commissural axons eral tectum as in bel, they exhibit an “ipsilateral ast”
phenotype in which many axons deviate from the path-only express Roundabout and thus become sensitive
to Slit repulsion after crossing the midline. To confirm way en route to the ipsilateral tectum (Figure 6E). They
cross the midline at locations other than the chiasm,that ast function in retinal axons does not require prior
contact with the midline, we used a genetic approach. but such abnormal crossing is typical of ast. This pheno-
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Figure 4. Wild-Type Axons Make Pathfinding Errors
(A) Small-scale error. A single misrouted growth cone (arrowhead at 0) deviates from a growing fascicle just after crossing the midline. It
begins to show evidence of collapse at 36 (arrowhead) and eventually retracts completely.
(B) Ipsilateral projection error. A single growth cone navigates to the midline, lingering there and extending filopodia for over an hour (75–195).
Two prominent filopodia are evident between 180 and 195, one directed contralaterally and one ipsilaterally. The contralaterally directed
filopodium eventually broadens and collapses (closed arrowhead, 195). The growth cone fills the ipsilaterally directed filopodium and projects
into the ipsilateral optic tract (closed arrowhead, 225). A second growth cone (open arrowhead, 90) extends along the first axon until the
midline (165), whence it projects normally into the contralateral optic tract (open arrowheads, 210 and 240). (See also Supplemental Movies
S2 and S3 online at http://www.neuron.org/cgi/content/full/33/2/205/DC1.)
type is never seen in bel or ast single mutants (Karlstrom lyze the distribution of the four known zebrafish Slits,
the presumed Robo ligands. In rodents, slit1 and slit2et al., 1996 and our unpublished observations) and is
observed at a frequency close to that predicted for dou- are expressed at high levels in the ventral diencephalon,
slit2 is expresssed at high levels in the optic stalk (Er-ble homozygotes (16/375 observed; expected frequency
3.125% or 12/375, assuming 50% penetrance for bel). skine et al., 2000; Niclou et al., 2000; Ringstedt et al.,
2000), and slit3 is expressed only at low levels in theWe therefore conclude that these embryos are indeed
ast/bel double homozygotes. Thus, in a bel background, diencephalon (Ringstedt et al., 2000). In zebrafish, Slit
family members seem to be alternately deployed. Wewhere retinal axons do not cross the chiasm, they still
require Robo2 to pathfind to the ipsilateral tectum. This were unable to detect expression of either slit1a (H.
Okamoto, personal communication) or slit1b (data notrules out a model in which Robo2 function is only turned
on after crossing the midline shown) in the ventral diencephalon at the time of retinal
axon outgrowth. Instead, we found that slit2 and slit3
(Yeo et al., 2001) are expressed at high levels near theExpression of slit2 and slit3 in Visual System
If Robo2 is required both before and after the midline, retinal pathway (Figure 7). At 36 hpf, slit2 is expressed
in the eye and optic stalks, similar to the expression inits ligand(s) should be distributed accordingly. There-
fore, we used whole-mount in situ hybridization to ana- rodents (Figures 7A and 7B). In the ventral forebrain,
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Figure 5. astray Errors Are More Frequent
and Rarely Corrected
(A) Two closely apposed ast growth cones
project toward the midline, reaching it at 60.
Here, the upper growth cone leaves the nor-
mal pathway, projecting dorsally and rostrally
(out of the page). Simultaneously, the lower
growth cone misroutes caudally (into the
page). Dashed line indicates the approximate
normal pathway. (See also Supplemental
Movie S4 online at http://www.neuron.org/
cgi/content/full/33/2/205/DC1.)
(B) Comparison of wild-type (wt) and ast,
showing frequencies of corrected errors
(black bars) and uncorrected errors (gray bar).
17% of all wild-type growth cones made
pathfinding errors during time-lapse, while
53% of all ast growth cones made pathfinding
errors (2, p  0.0075). All wild-type errors
were eventually corrected,while only 11% of
ast errors were corrected (Fisher exact test,
p  0.0009).
slit2 is expressed in the rostral margin of the optic re- occasionally been observed in vertebrates (Sakaguchi
and Murphey, 1985; Wilson and Easter, 1991; Bernhardtcess, which is located midway between the anterior
commissure (AC) and postoptic commissure (POC) (Fig- et al., 1992); therefore, the discovery that one-sixth of
wild-type growth cones make pathfinding errors wasure 7B). slit3 is expressed in two bands in the ventral
forebrain: first, in the rostral and caudal margins of the unexpected. As similar errors were also observed in
fixed embryos, they are very unlikely to be an artifactoptic recess, and second, in a patch caudal to the POC
(Figures 7C and 7D). Since retinal axons course along of time-lapse imaging. In addition to the contralateral
tectum, zebrafish RGC axons also normally project tothe rostral edge of the POC, they do not appear to cross
any domains of Slit mRNA expression, with the possible several arborization fields that lie in the ventral dien-
cephalon, dorsal to the optic tract (Burrill and Easter,exception of a patch of low-level slit3 just at the midline.
While definitive confirmation of Slit expression will re- 1994). However, the majority of errors we observed oc-
curred much earlier than the projections to these fieldsquire development of appropriate antibodies, this in situ
analysis suggests that zebrafish Slits are expressed in arise, and the wild-type errors eventually disappeared.
Therefore, the wild-type errors are unlikely to be projec-bands that roughly parallel the retinal pathway.
tions to normal arborization fields. Thus, the high degree
of accuracy of the mature retinotectal projection is atDiscussion
least partly due to correction of errors that arise at a
low rate during normal development.Wild-Type Growth Cones Make and Correct
Pathfinding Errors The second class of errors we observed, transient
ipsilateral projections, are similar to the rare ipsilateralGrowth cone navigation during normal development has
generally been described as predictable and faithful projections in Xenopus (Sakaguchi and Murphey, 1985).
The transient ipsilateral projection in chick (McLoon and(Tessier-Lavigne and Goodman, 1996), and the zebrafish
retinotectal pathway is no exception (Stuermer, 1988; Lund, 1982; O’Leary et al., 1983) is also similar, but
involves many more axons and is seen consistently inBurrill and Easter, 1994). Misrouting errors have only
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Figure 6. astray Function Is Required without Midline Crossing
Dorsal views of retinotectal projections labeled at 5 dpf with DiI (red) and DiO (green). Rostral is up. Arrowheads indicate the midline of the
ventral diencephalon, where the optic chiasm should form.
(A) Schematic diagram of wild-type larva.
(B) Wild-type projection. All axons project across the chiasm to the contralateral tecta.
(C) ast projection. All axons cross the ventral midline, and some recross the dorsal midline in the posterior commissure (PC), resulting in
innervation of ipsilateral as well as contralateral tecta. Some axons project caudally into the ventral hindbrain (VHB), and others project across
the midline rostral to the optic chiasm (arrow).
(D) bel projection. Axons do not cross the midline where the chiasm would normally form, and project instead to the ipsilateral optic tecta.
(E) Presumptive ast/bel projection. Few, if any axons cross the midline where the chiasm should form (arrowhead), and many project to
ipsilateral optic tecta. As in ast, many axons misroute before reaching the tectum, with some crossing the midline in the PC, and others
crossing rostral to the chiasm (arrow). L or R eye, left or right eye; LOT or ROT, left or right optic tectum.
all embryos. In chick (Ernst et al., 1999), mouse (Wu et al., the pathway more often, but subsequently also fail to
retract.1994), and rat (Fawcett et al., 1984), activity-dependent
mechanisms are responsible for the pruning of exuber-
ant ipsilateral projections. Zebrafish RGCs exhibit elec- Robo2 Is Required throughout the Pathway
trical activity by 72 hpf (Stuermer et al., 1990), roughly Several observations suggest that the midline is indeed
when the ipsilateral projections disappear, so these pro- a critical point for retinal axon guidance. Wild-type
jections may also be pruned by activity-dependent growth cones slow and become complex at the midline,
mechanisms. and ast growth cones have altered morphology and
make most of their pathfinding errors there. However, in
ast, abnormal growth cone morphology and pathfindingRobo2 Is Required for Preventing
and Correcting Errors errors occur throughout the pathway, both before and
after the midline. These data, combined with evidenceErrors made by ast retinal axons were not only far more
frequent than wild-type, but were also rarely corrected. that Robo2 does function in a bel background, demon-
strate that in the zebrafish retinotectal system, Robo2This combination likely accounts for the severity of the
retinotectal phenotype observed at later stages. It is is not only functional but required in growth cones prior
to reaching the midline. This contrasts with Robo ininteresting to compare our results to observations of
wild-type and robo growth cones in Drosophila (Murray Drosophila, whose expression in commissural axons is
low during midline crossing and upregulated afterwardsand Whitington, 1999). Filopodia of the RP2 motoneuron
explore their environment continuously, occasionally (Kidd et al., 1998b). ast is more similar to mutations in
the C. elegans Robo homolog sax-3 and its ligand slit,making contact with the midline. Wild-type filopodia al-
ways retract after midline contact, and consequently which cause defects not only in midline crossing, but
also in dorsal-ventral and anterior-posterior pathfindingRP2 projects ipsilaterally. In robo, RP2 filopodia do not
retract upon contacting the midline, and the growth cone (Zallen et al., 1998; Hao et al., 2001). The nature of ast
pathfinding errors, in which growth cones project inoccasionally follows the filopodium across to project
contralaterally. Zebrafish retinal growth cones appear many different directions upon leaving the pathway,
strongly suggest that Robo2 acts to shape the pathway,more adventurous: entire growth cones can leave the
pathway, then subsequently retract, correcting their er- presumably by responding to repulsive cues in the sur-
roundings.rors. In ast/robo2, retinal growth cones not only leave
Neuron
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optic nerve fasciculation (Niclou et al., 2000). slit2 and
slit3 are expressed in the ventral forebrain rostral to the
retinal axon pathway, and slit3 is expressed caudal to
the pathway, creating a corridor through which retinal
axons pass. In rodents, slit1 and slit2 also seem to bound
the retinal pathway in ventral forebrain (Erskine et al.,
2000; Niclou et al., 2000; Ringstedt et al., 2000). Thus,
although the specific Slit genes involved are different,
Slits may control retinal axon guidance similarly in differ-
ent vertebrates. Slits may also have other functions later
in the retinal pathway (Ringstedt et al., 2000), and it will
be interesting to analyze behavior of ast growth cones
later in the optic tract.
The mechanisms for preventing and correcting errors
must involve redundant signals, as evidenced by the
fact that many ast axons that project to the tectum
despite lacking Robo2 function. netrin-1a (net-1a) (Lau-
derdale et al., 1997; Macdonald et al., 1997), netrin-2
(net-2) (Macdonald et al., 1997; Strahle et al., 1997), and
semaphorin3D (sema3D) (Halloran et al., 1999; Shanmu-
galingam et al., 2000) are all expressed in the ventral
forebrain and are thus candidates to act redundantly
with the Slits. Several zebrafish brain patterning mutants
have retinotectal defects similar to ast. These include
Figure 7. slit2 and slit3 Expression in the Ventral Diencephalon Sug- no isthmus (noi), which is defective in pax2.1 (Brand et
gests Roles in Guiding Retinal Axons al., 1996; Macdonald et al., 1997), and acerebellar (ace),
(A and B) Lateral (A) and ventral (B) views of slit2 mRNA expression which is defective in fgf8 (Brand et al., 1996; Shanmugal-
(blue) and anti-acetylated tubulin (AT) staining (brown) at 36 hpf. ingam et al., 2000). noi is particularly reminiscent of ast:
Anti-AT labels all axon tracts; retinal axons are not seen as a distinct retinal axons make anterior and ipsilateral projections
tract, but course immediately rostral to the post-optic commissure
and occasionally project into the opposite eye (Macdon-(POC). (A) slit2 is expressed in the optic stalk (OS) and along the rostral
ald et al., 1997). net-1a and net-2 are upregulated in themargin of the optic recess (OR). (B) slit2 is expressed in the OR and
noi forebrain (Macdonald et al., 1997), and forebrainalong the midline rostral to the OR, across the path of the anterior
commissure (AC). expression levels of net-1a, net-2, and sema3D are re-
(C and D) Lateral (C) and ventral (D) views of slit3 expression and duced in ace (Shanmugalingam et al., 2000). Indeed,
anti-AT staining. slit3 is expressed in a patch of nonneural tissue Wilson and colleagues (Macdonald et al., 1997) pro-
overlying the optic stalks, but not in the optic stalks themselves. In
posed that Pax2.1 may mediate pathfinding by regulat-the ventral forebrain, slit3 is expressed in three domains: rostral to
ing repulsive cues surrounding the forebrain commis-the AC, between the AC and POC, and caudal to the POC.
sures. It is not yet known whether the known changes(E) Model for Robo-Slit regulation of retinal axon pathfinding in the
ventral forebrain. mRNA for Slits is expressed in domains bounding in netrin and semaphorin expression contribute to the
the retinal pathway. Diffusion of Slit protein creates two opposing retinal pathfinding defects, nor whether slit expression
gradients, with the lowest concentration along the pathway. Gradi- is altered in noi or ace.
ents of Slit (blue) on either side prevent a normal Robo2-expressing Growth cone collapse has often been observed in
wild-type (wt) axon (red) from leaving the pathway. A wild-type axon
vitro, but rarely in vivo (although see Knobel et al., 1999).that happens to express a slightly lower level of Robo2 (orange) can
It was therefore quite interesting that in cases wherewander up the Slit gradient, but eventually encounters a concentra-
we could resolve the detailed morphology of retractingtion to which it responds, then collapses and retracts. An ast axon
(yellow), lacking functional Robo2, is unresponsive to Slit, and thus growth cones, retraction was preceded by collapse. Col-
wanders uncorrected off the normal pathway. lapse is observed in vitro in the “collapse assay,” where
Scale bars: (A) and (C), 50 m; (B) and (D), 25 m. growth cones encounter uniformly high concentrations
of repulsive cues, either applied in the bath or presented
by certain cells (Raper and Kapfhammer, 1990; Raper
Two Zebrafish slits Are Expressed and Grunewald, 1990). On the other hand, when growth
in the Ventral Diencephalon cones encounter a diffusible gradient of a repulsive cue
The expression patterns of zebrafish Slit2 and Slit3 are in the “turning assay,” they tend to turn away rather
consistent with a function as Robo2 ligands that shape than collapse (Lohof et al., 1992; Ming et al., 1997).
the pathway rather than regulating midline crossing. Based on these in vitro observations and the slit expres-
There is strong indirect evidence that they are indeed sion pattern, we propose the following model (Figure
Robo2 ligands: mammalian Robos bind Slits (Brose et 7E). The normal pathway of retinal axons lies in a valley
al., 1999); robo2 is expressed by rodent RGCs, whose between two opposite gradients of Slit protein. The Slits
axons are repelled by Slits (Erskine et al., 2000; Niclou have two functions. First, wild-type growth cones that
et al., 2000; Ringstedt et al., 2000); and ast pathfind- start to turn off the pathway are turned back by a Slit
ing errors correlate with slit2 and slit3 expression. As gradient (as in the turning assay), which keeps them on
in rodents (Erskine et al., 2000; Niclou et al., 2000; the pathway. However, occasionally a growth cone may
Ringstedt et al., 2000), zebrafish slit2 is expressed in wander up a gradient, making a small-scale error (for
example due to a stochastic fluctuation in Robo2 signal-the optic stalk, where it may play a role in maintaining
Robo2 in Pathfinding and Error Correction
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Time-Lapse Imaginging). Then, the second Slit function takes effect: the
Embryos at 24–30 hpf were anesthetized in 0.016% tricaine andmisrouted growth cone eventually senses a high con-
embedded in 3% methylcellulose in E2 medium (15.0 mM NaCl,centration of repulsive ligand on all sides (as in the col-
0.5 mM KCl, 1.0 mM CaCl2, 1.0 mM MgSO4, 0.15 mM KH2PO4,lapse assay), to which it responds by collapse and re- 0.70 mM NaHCO3) supplemented with 10 g/ml gentamycin (GN)
traction. In ast mutants, retinal growth cones are and tricaine. 0.25% DiI in 95% ethanol was injected intraocularly,
and embryos were transferred to E2/GN at 28.5	C. Embryos wereinsensitive to Slit, and both proposed functions would be
reanesthetized at 32–34 hpf and mounted in a glass-bottomed petriabrogated, leading to increased error rates and failure of
dish in 1.5% NuSieve low-melt agarose in E2/GN/tricaine. Chambererror correction.
temperature was maintained between 28.5	 and 30.5	C using a
heated stage. Time-lapse imaging was performed using confocal
microscopy as described above. Z series were obtained at 1.5-, 2-,Experimental Procedures
or 3 min intervals until the growth cones extended beyond the region
of interest. Z series were projected and movies compiled usingEmbryos
ImageJ, then transferred into NIH Image (http://rsb.info.nih.All embryos were raised at 28.5	C unless otherwise noted. Wild-
gov/nih-image/) for alignment of frames and for measurements.type embryos were from the TL, Tu¨bingen, or WIK L11 strains. No
Length was measured along the axon from an arbitrary referencedifferences in growth cone morphology or pathfinding behavior were
point to the most distal edge of the growth cone, excluding filopodia.observed between these strains. ast mutants are adult viable and
Location was defined as the distance, measured orthogonally, fromfertile, so ast embryos were generated by crossing adults homozy-
the midline, which was clearly evident using DIC optics. Growthgous for the ti272z allele (Baier et al., 1996; Karlstrom et al., 1996),
rates were determined from 15 min running averages of the rateswhich encodes a nonsense mutation causing a truncation in the
of advance between frames.Robo2 extracellular domain (Fricke et al., 2001). Homozygosity of
each clutch was confirmed by raising at least 20 siblings to 5 dpf,
In Situ Hybridizationfixing, and checking the ast phenotype by intraocular injection of
slit2 EST fc33h12 (Genbank accession number AI723205) was ob-DiI or DiO (0.5% in chloroform; Molecular Probes). The ti272z allele
tained from Research Genetics and proved to correspond to zebra-has been outcrossed for at least 14 generations in a heterogeneous
fish slit2 (Yeo et al., 2001; Genbank AF210321), starting at base pairbackground that includes TL and Tu¨bingen.
3683 and continuing through the 3UTR. To obtain other zebrafishbel embryos were generated by incrossing identified bel heterozy-
Slits, degenerate PCR primers MJ1F (CAC CTG CAC CGG CAC CACgotes of the tv42z allele (Baier et al., 1996; Karlstrom et al., 1996).
HGT BGA YTG) and MJ4R (CTC GGA CAG CCA GGC CAG RTGbel;ast double homozygote embryos were generated by incrossing
RCA RTC) were designed using the CODEHOP algorithm (Rose etidentified bel/;ast/ adults. Embryos were raised to 5 dpf, fixed
al., 1998) on a vertebrate Slit alignment. These primers were usedin ice-cold 4% paraformaldehyde for at least 24 hr, then labeled by
to amplify from cDNA random-primed from total RNA of 36 hpfintraocular injections of DiI and DiO.
embryos; PCR products were cloned into pCR2.1 TOPO (Invitrogen).
Clone 2G proved to correspond to base pairs 1232-1707 of zebrafish
slit3 (Yeo et al., 2001; Genbank AF210320). In situ hybridization wasFixed Growth Cone Analysis—Morphology and Pathfinding
performed using standard methods (Fricke et al., 2001) with theBecause fixation at 4	C was found to result in artifactual growth
following modification: a monoclonal anti-acetylated tubulin anti-cone collapse, 32–36 hpf wild-type or ast embryos were anesthe-
body (Sigma T6793), diluted 1:1000, was added with the anti-DIG.tized briefly in 0.016% tricaine, fixed for 1 hr at room temperature
After developing in situ hybridization reactions, embryos werein 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA), and stored at 4	C until use. Fixed
washed in PBST (PBS, 0.1% Tween-20) several times, fixed over-embryos were mounted in 1% agarose in 1/3 phosphate-buffered
night at 4	C in 4% PFA, washed again several times in PBST, incu-saline (PBS), injected intraocularly with DiI, incubated at RT for 4–16
bated overnight in HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse secondary inhr to allow dye to diffuse to the growth cone, then remounted in a
NCST (10% newborn calf serum, 0.1% Tween-20, 1% DMSO incoverslip-bottomed petri dish. Imaging was performed on an Olym-
PBS), washed extensively in PBST, washed 3 
 5 in TBST (Tris-pus Fluoview 200 laser scanning confocal microscope, using the
buffered saline, 0.1% Tween-20), incubated 30 min in TBST  0.1%568 nm excitation line and a 605 BP emission filter. A 60
/1.2 N.A.
DAB, and developed by adding 0.001% hydrogen peroxide.water immersion objective was used to capture two images: one at
low zoom to determine the exact location of the growth cone relative
Acknowledgmentsto the eye and the midline, and a high-resolution subscan for mor-
phological analysis. The center of the third ventricle was clearly
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